
Monday 25th January 

Good afternoon or Guid efternuin in Scots. 

Today all over Scotland and the world people will be celebrating 
Robert Burns Day. 
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                          Robert Burns 

Robert Burns was born on January 25 1759. He is famous for writing 
poetry but he also wrote songs which are still enjoyed today. He 



wrote his poems in the Scottish dialect which we now call Scots. We 
speak English but we may use many Scots words without realising it. 

 Do you recognise what these Scots words mean? 

Blether (chatter), braw (brilliant), laddie (boy), lassie (girl),       
peely wally (pale in colouring often used when someone looks unwell). 

Listen to this song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hlTjd09Pnpc 

                                                   

Can you give the Scots word for crying (greetin), flying (flee), wall 
(waw), wasn’t (wisnae), crows (craws), couldn’t (couldnae). 



 

 

Burns Suppers 

          

 

Traditionally people have held Burns Suppers where they eat haggis, neeps 
and tatties -haggis, turnips and potatoes to celebrate Burns day. At these 
Burns suppers they recite some Burns poetry 



Below is a little rhyme in Scots language can you get mum/adult to read it and can 
you try to learn verse one? A skelf is a splinter. Can you tell mum/adult what has 
happened in the poem? 

The Sair Finger  

You’ve hurt yuir finger? Puir wee man.              My, so it is –and there’s the skelf. 

Yuir pinkie? Dearie me.                                    Noo, dinna greet nae mair. 

Noo, juist you haud it that wey till                  See there,my needles gotten’t oot.  

I get my specs and see!                                   I’m sure it wasna sair. 

Follow Up Activity  

Can you draw a picture of the three craws on a wall and can you write underneath 
your picture –Three craws on a waw. 

                            



Can you play Simon says in Scots with someone 

Shuggie says pit your hands on your heid…. 

Een, (eyes)                        taes (toes)                        

lugs (ears)                         mou (mouth) 

shudders  (shoulders)        neb (nose)     

shanks (legs)                      fit (foot) 

airms (arms)                       knaps (knees) 
 

I wonder how many of you will be having a plate of haggis, neeps and 

tatties tonight? Have a good night!           


